Winter 2017 Interdisciplinary Major and Minor Electives as of Oct. 1, 2016

African and African-American Studies Minor
GBL*230*IS  SL: The Call of South Africa
GBL*245*IS  Barbados Culture Sport Media
HST*363*DV  African-American History
IDS*224*DV  Non-Violence and Civil Rights
PHL*372*A  Rap, Race, Gender & Philosophy

Adventures Based Learning Minor
IDS*200*A  Outdoor Leadership

Africa Regional Concentration of IGS Major
ARH*341*A  Issues in African Art

American Studies Minor
ARH*321*A  Art Sacrifice Ancient Americas
COM*100*A  Communications Global Age
COM*100*B  Communications Global Age
COM*100*C  Communications Global Age
HST*363*DV  African-American History
IDS*224*DV  Non-Violence and Civil Rights
MUS*319*DV  History of American Music

Asian Studies Minor
ACC*277*IS  Business in Pacific Rim
BUS*277*IS  Business in the Pacific Rim
CHN*121*A  Elementary Chinese I
COR*333*A  Religion and Art of Asia
FIN*277*IS  Business in the Pacific Rim
GBL*248*IS  Business/Culture Vietnam
GBL*280*IS  China the Flying Dragon
GBL*286*IS  India's Identities
PHS*381*IS  India: Public Health Practicum

Asia Regional Concentration of IGS Major
ACC*277*IS  Business in Pacific Rim
BUS*277*IS  Business in the Pacific Rim
COR*333*A  Religion and Art of Asia
FIN*277*IS  Business in the Pacific Rim
GBL*248*IS  Business/Culture Vietnam
GBL*280*IS  China the Flying Dragon
GBL*286*IS  India's Identities
PHS*381*IS  India: Public Health Practicum

Criminal Justice Studies Minor
SOC*375*DV  Gender and Crime

Classical Studies Minor
GBL*246*IS  Greece: Classics Context

Europe Regional Concentration of IGS Major
COR*302*A  Italian Cinema
GBL*246*IS  Greece: Classics Context
GBL*240*IS  Holocaust Journey
GBL*251*IS  WWII in Europe/Daily Life
IDS*287*A  Cosmopolitanism, Crime and Extremism: The German Metropolis Then and Now

Global Studies Category of IGS Major
ANT*329*DV  Gender Inequality Across Cltr
ECO*111*A  Principles of Economics
ECO*111*B  Principles of Economics
ENG*310*A  International Rhetorics

**German Studies Minor**
GBL*240*IS  Holocaust Journey
GBL*251*IS  WWII in Europe/Daily Life
IDS*287*A  German Film: Cosmopolitanism, Crime and Extremism: The German Metropolis Then and Now

**Global Culture and Society Category of IGS Major**
ANT*329*DV  Gender Inequality Across Cltr

**Interreligious Studies Minor**
GBL*286*IS  India's Identities

**Italian Studies Minor**
COR*302*A  Italian Cinema

**Jewish Studies Minor**
GBL*240*IS  Holocaust Journey
PHL*375*A  Films of Woody Allen

**Latin America Studies Minor**
GBL*231*IS  Peru Living Heritage Andes
GBL*245*IS  Barbados Culture Sport Media
GBL*252*IS  Costa Rica Lang Cultr Ecotour
GBL*268*IS  Costa Rica Jungle Service

**Latin American Regional Concentration IGS Major**
GBL*231*IS  Peru Living Heritage Andes
GBL*245*IS  Barbados Culture Sport Media
GBL*252*IS  Costa Rica Lang Cultr Ecotour
GBL*268*IS  Costa Rica Jungle Service

**Leadership Studies Minor**
COM*300*A  Persuasion
IDS*200*A  Outdoor Leadership
IDS*224*DV  Non-Violence and Civil Rights
PHL*212*A  Ethical Practice

**Middle East Studies Minor**
IDS*202*DV  Culture History Art of Iraq

**Middle East Regional Concentration of IGS Major**
IDS*202*DV  Culture History Art of Iraq

**Multimedia Authoring**
MKT*311*A  Principles of Marketing
MKT*311*B  Principles of Marketing
MKT*311*C  Principles of Marketing

**Peace and Conflict Studies Minor**
COR*416*US  Wealth and Poverty
GBL*230*IS  SL: The Call of South Africa
IDS*224*DV  Non-Violence and Civil Rights
PHL*212*A  Ethical Practice

**Public Health Studies Major**
ANT*382*DV  Anthropology of Babies
COM*337*A Health Communications
COR*308*A Healthcare Strategies 21st Cen
COR*324*DV Substance Abuse Human Behavior
COR*416*US Wealth and Poverty
ENS*174*A Food Prodn/Culture in America
ENS*250*A Intro Geographic Info Systems
GEO*250*A Intro Geographic Info Systems
IDS*285*A Perspectives Persnl Globl Hlt
PHS*381*DV Practicum
PHS*381*DV2 Practicum
PHS*381*IS India: Public Health Practicum

Poverty and Social Justice Studies Minor
COR*416*US Wealth and Poverty
EDU*211*A Education and Society
EDU*211*B Education and Society
EDU*332*A Early Childhd Fam-Team Partnr
EDU*467*DV Early Child Research Pol Prac
IDS*224*DV Non-Violence and Civil Rights

Professional Writing Studies Minor
BUS*202*A Business Communications
COM*110*A Media Writing
COM*110*B Media Writing
COM*110*C Media Writing
COM*312*A Strategic Writing
COM*312*B Strategic Writing
ENG*310*A International Rhetorics

Teaching and Learning Minor
GBL*297*IS SL: Malawi/Warm Heart of Afr

Women's, Gender and Sexualities Studies Minor
ANT*329*DV Gender Inequality Across Cltr
ANT*382*DV Anthropology of Babies
COR*345*A Gender Issues in Education
ENG*355*DV Mad Men and Bad Men
GBL*245*IS Barbados Culture Sport Media
GBL*286*IS India's Identities
HST*393*DV LGBTQ History in the United States
PHL*372*A Rap, Race, Gender & Philosophy
SOC*375*DV Gender and Crime
WGS*481*AT Internship in Womens Studies